
 

Port MacKenzie Rail Extension
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3 million cubic yards of soil moved
truck/rail embankment in port-done

rail loop-2/3s complete

Committed
Users

• PacArctic, Inc., trucking and
 logistics, subsidiary of Koniag Inc; 20-year 
lease at port “The rail link is part of our long-
term plan.”—King Hufford III, PacArctic

• Central Alaska Energy, 
fuel importerwill provide Alaskans another      

source of ultra low sulfur fuel; 25-year lease

• Usibelli Coal Mine, up to 4 million
tons of coal a year could export via Port 

Mac. Usibelli says it needs two ports to 
handle record exports.

• Alutiiq, subsidiary of Afognak Native
Corp., transport oilfield modules for North 

Slope and housing for western Alaska, 30-
year lease at Port MacKenzie

REQUESTING: $60 MILLION
—with this funding two-thirds of the rail embankment & bridge work will  

   be completed and hundreds of new jobs will be created.

• EIS completed, Record of Decision issued November 2011  
• Funding to date: $92.5 Million
-rail/road loop ready for rail by Sept. 2012, is 2/3s complete
-bid opens in December for first 5 miles of rail embankment 
-bid opens in February 2012, for another 6.2 miles of embankment

The longesT rail car loop in alaska For The eFFicienT oFF-loading & loading oF bulk resources From Train To ship. ship: Too large To FiT Through The 
panama canal, The vessel, “Jp azure,” easilY Tied up along The Fenders aT The deep draFT dock aT porT mackenzie June 2010. map: sYmbols show 
mineral deposiTs.  a 32-mile rail link near housTon on The alaska railroad mainline will connecT To The deepwaTer dock aT porT mackenzie. below: 
a Truck Traveling on The rail embankmenT/haul road.

Description & Justification: 

The 32-mile Port MacKenzie Rail extension will bring Alaska 
economic diversification, state revenues, and thousands of new jobs. 

This new rail link will shorten the distance to tidewater, lowering 
transport costs for bulk resources and providing the tipping point for 
mineral deposits to develop into working mines. The value of mineral 
production is projected to be nearly $1 billion a year over 100 years, 
according to ISER, Institute of Social & Economic Research. 

State revenues are estimated to reach $300 million annually in taxes, 
royalties, and fees. Some 3,000 construction-related jobs and 4,000 
mining jobs will be created. Any of the gasline projects will gain 
savings by transporting pipe north by rail through Port MacKenzie.


